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11 nmii w-mi..

WILMlNGTOX.irOLUMHIA ani»
al'ol'flt a iiaii.uoad.

Going Soa'li no 48 no 10
I.cuvc Wilniiiigton V 30 p m 11 10 p in
Arrive at Florcncc. I 60 u in 2 20 n in
Arrive at Columbia 0 40 n in

Going North No 43 no 47
I.eavc Columbia 10 00 p in
Leave Florence 4 .r>0 p in 1 i>2 a ni
Arrive at Wilmington 7 40 p in 0 10 a in
Train no. 4:t stops at all stations; Xos. 48

and 47 stop onlv at llrinklev's, Wliitcvillc,Flcniington, Fair I)luft', Marion, Florence,
Timmor.sville, Sum!or, ciiiiulcn Junction r.r<1
Kaslover. Passengers for Columbia and all
points on c & u n it, c, c A u it, Aikeu June-
tiou and all points beyond, should take No. 48,night express. Separate Pullman sleepersfor Charleston and Augusta on trains 48 and
17. All trains run solid between Charleston
and Wilmington.

SPARTANHURG AN1)
ASHKVILLE RAILROAD

On and after May 12, 1884, pasdcnircrtrains*, will be irlin daily, except Sunday, between"Spartanburg and Ileiidcrsonvillc as
follows:

UP TRAIN
Leave It. & 1)* Depot ut Spartanburg 0 00 p in
Leave Spartanburg, A. L. depot C 10 p in
Leave Saluda 8 50 p in

^ Leave Flat Itoek..^ 0 15 p in
Arrivo Henderson vitic "J :10 r. .-n

DOWN Mil.ITS.
Leave Ilendersonville 8 00 a in
Leave Flat ltiick 8 15 a in
Leave Saluda Ofl a in
Lcnvr .-t i r Line J unci ion II 25 a in
Arrive It. & I> Depot SpartanburR.il :10 a in
Trains on Ibis road run by Air-Line time.
Hotli trains make connections for Columbia

and Charleston via Spartanburg, Union and
Columbia: Atlanta and Charlotte bv Air Line.

JAM ICS AXDIiltSOX, Superintendent.

/JOXDKXSKI) TIM ft CAKI)

Magnolia Passenger Route.
In effect September I t, 1881.

ISOINO sot'Tit,
Leave (ircemvood 30 a in "f 4 00 pmArrive Augusta .11 :>0 am 8 50 pin
Leave Augusta.. 10 30 am it 00 pinArrive Atlanta 5 45 pin (i 10 am
Leave Augusta II 10 am
Arrive Iicaufort 5 50 pin*' I'ort ltoyal tf 05 pm" Clialeston 0 50 pm" Savannah fi 12 pm

MicKsonvuic. v uu mil
UOINU NOItTII.

J.eavc Jacksonville 5 .*$0 inn" Savannahs... (1 55 am
" Charleston 0 10 am

l.cnvu l'ort Koyal 7 25 am
" Hcaufort 7 117 am
" Angus! a 1 40 |>m

I<;arc Atlanta ffi 50 pmArrive Augusta 0 10 am
Leave August u 4 00 pm 5 -it) am
Arrive tJreenwoocL D 00 pm 11 :>0 am

Tickuts nu sale flt tircenwoml to all pointsat tlnong'o rates.baggage cheeked to destination.
*l)aily. 1 Daily, irxectit Sunday.

\V\ F. SiiKi'i.m an, Traffic Manager..1. N. Mass, Superintcnduul.

J^TLANTIC COAST LINK,
*

. IWSSKNtiKU DKPAIIMMKXT,
JJ't'luiiiitf/oit, X 'full) Will, J&.S'.'f.
KKW LINK between Charleston and
Columbia and Vpper South Carolina, j

OONHKN8KU srllKIUI.K.
cm NO UOINU

WKST. HAST.
8 10 am liV....Charleston.... Ar. "J 55 piny 55 " " ....I.nues " 8 11 '

11 12 " 44
.... Sumter " 055 44

12 35 pin Ar .. Columbia.,.... I.v. 5:10 "

2 31 ' "
... Winnsboro ...

" 3 48 '

3 45 44 44 Chester 44 2 44 44

5.15 44 44
.... Yorkville 44 1 00 44

0 25 44 4'
.... Lancaster 44 9 00 44

5 00 14 44 ...: ltiick Hill 44 2 00 «
0 15 14 44 Charlotte 44 1 00 44_2 55 pin Ar....Newberry I.v 3 II pin1 5:5 44 44

.... ( rcciiwond " 12 59 44

7 20 44 '4 ....Laurens 44 8 15 nutfl 58 44 4' Anderson 10 45 44

w 7 50 44 44
.... < i recti vilie 44 11 55 44

8 53 44 44
.... Wnlhallu *4 "J 00 44

li HO 44 44
.... Abbeville 44 11 SO 44

5 37 44 44
.... Spartanburg.... 44 1 1 50 44

y 30 4,_ 41
... llcmlersonrille.. 44 8 00 44

Solid Trains between Charleston ami Columbia,S. C.
J. F. DIVIXK, T. M. KM KitSOX.Gen'l Sup't. (ion* I l'as. Agent.
C^OLCMUIA A Nl)
j GKKKNYILLK 11AILKOA1).
On and nfter October 5. 1884, I'assknokkTrains will run as lieiewitli indicated uponil.i, ......l -«-> ''

1...0 i i>«u mm IIS UIIIIII'IICN.
Do ifi/, fxce/tt Slllnlll I/".7 No. 53. i;I* I'ASSKNUKULeave Columbia S. C. .Tniic'n 10 45 p in' Columbia C. & CS. 1) "11 10 p inArrive Alston 12 10 j> in" Newberry 1 IS p inNinety-Six 12 47 pin(ireenwooft

.. 3 1)9 p inUndoes 3 !I3 |> niHellOil 4 10 P 111
lit Crecnvillu f» 05 p mNo. 62. DOWN I'ASSKXUElt.Leave (ircenville at V 50 n inArrive Helton 11 13 amHodges 12 23 p in(ireonwood 1248 pinNinety-Six 1 32 p inNewberry 3 02 p inAlston . .* 4 10 p in' Columbia C.A U. 1) 5 15 pinArrive Columbia S C. Jimc'ii 5 30 p in

flt*AKTAMIl'IUl, TSION * COM 11111 A ]< A 11. KUAI).
NO. 53. I* I* l'ASSKS"<; Kit.

Leave Alston 12 52 p in" Cnion. 3 35 p in" Spartanburg, S.U.&C.depot 5 50 p ni
MO. 52. ItOlVN rAHttKN'OKItLivc Spart'jj H. & 1>. Depot .... 10 35amSpart'grS. U. A (/.Depot .^10 50 am' l.nion : 12 50 pm^ Arrive at Alston 3 40 j> m

I.AIHBNS KAIL.UOAD.
.LeaveNewbei.y i 3 30 pmArrive at Laurens C. II 6 50 p ini.eave I.aureus (J. II 7 40 a in*Arrivw ut Newberry 11 lOpqiAKI1KVI1.I.K IIHANCII.Leave I lodges 3 45 pmArrive at Abbeville 4 45 p inLeavv Abbeville 11 00 a mArrive nt Hodges 12 00 p inMLIK UIIMIK H A11.110 All AN'I) AN HKKSO^ lilt ANClf'Leave Helton .. 4 45 pmArrive Anderson 5 18 p in" Pendleton 5 50 p ui' Seneca c .... 6 40 p ir.Arrive at Wulhalla 7 03 p inLeave Wafhnlla , 8 50 a niArri\e Seneca U 15 a in" Pendleton tf 52 a ni" Anderson 10 33 a mArrive at Helton 11 08 n in

CQ.y.yh'bnoiX.s.A. Willi SAwtli Carolina railroad to and fromCharleston; with Wilmington, Columbia andAugusta railroad from Wilmington and allpoints north thereof: with Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta railroad from Charlotte andPall points north thereof. B. With Aulicvillcand Spartunburg railroad from and for pointsin Western N. Carolina. C. With Atlanta andCharlotte div Ilichmnjid and Danville railwayfor Atlanta anil all points south and west.
Alain/art/ Ktifttrn Time.
U. R. TAIX'OTT, Suporfntcndcut. .M. Si.AuaiiTKn.Gen'l 1'nnaciijrer Afft^1). Cahtiwh).!., a>i«y (ion'l J^nww;

\ l.li tlu- nci' HlfunoiJ In II^miikI Jlonnttls,jl\. Willi atuibon*. IKnU^fWvcrtJ-, fintlns$* ami Velvets to match. ,

. 11. M. IIADDOX & CO".

SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY C6MPANY.

Commencing Sunday, Sept. 7th, 1884, nt
2 S5 a m, Passenger Trains will fun as follows
until further notice, "Eastern time:"

Columbia Jtie inion.Daily.
Leave Columbia 7 50 a in 5 25 p ir>
Due at Charleston 12 20 p in -17 p in
Leave Charleston 8 SS n in -1 SO p mDue at Columbia .12 38 p in 9 22 a in

CamJtii Divuion.Daily except Sundays.
Leave Columbia 7 50 a ni 5 25 p in
Due Camden 2 25 p in 8 25 p in
Leave Camden U 00 a in 4 00 p in
Due Columbia 12 SB p in 0 22 p in

A hi/>i*la I>itinion.Daily.
Leave Columbia 7 50 n in 5 25 p mDue Augusta: 1 20 p in 7 40 a in
Leave Augusta 7 15 a m
Due Columbia 12 S8 p in

Connections
Made uLColunibia with Columbia and (Jroenvillerailroad by train arriTinir at 12 SB p. ni.
and departing at 5 25 {>. mi; at Columbia
Junction with Charlotte, Columbia and Augustarailroad by same train toaind from all
poiuts on both roads.
At Charleston with steamers for New York

on Saturday: and on Tuesday and Saturdaywith steamer for Jacksonville and points on
St. John's river: also, with Charleston and
Savannah Itailroad to and froin Siivaunah
and all points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central rail-'

roann to and from all points 'West and South:
at Mluckvillc to and from all points on ltarnwellrailroad. Through tickets can be purchasedto all points South and West by applyingto ,

1). MtQckkn. Agent, Columbia, S. C.
John H. 1'kck, General Manascr.
L). C. Ai.i.kn, (len. 1'ass. and Ticket Air't

The Georgia Pacific
BAILWAY.

Xew Short Lino, via., Atlanta. (la., ami
Birmingham, Ala., to Points in

A labttmri, M issiasi/ijn', Loitisiotm,
. i r/i tnistts, Texas ami (he j Vest ami
Xorlh west.

The favorite routo TO TIIK WORLD'S
FAIR, XKW ORLKAXS, LA.

COMM KXCIXfi December 1st, 1881.
Double Daily Trains, with elegant

Sleeping Cars attached, for which the
low rate of .$1 for each section is
charged.the lowest sleeping car ratten in
the United States. Rerths secured ten
days in advance.

IfoV- SKK that your Tickets -J&Ufi^-Read FROM^3
ATLANTA, t,.k

UKOlUilA PACIFIC RA L\\'AY asu
RII'M IXCJII AM, ALA. U

For ("ni'ther information write to or!
call on '

L. S. 11KOWX, (ton. l'ass. Agent,
IltliM INIillAM, Ai.a.

A. S. TIIW'irATT, Trnv. Pass. Agt.,
A tlanta, (Ja. j

I. Y. SA(iK, <ie». Superintendent,III I:m INCH am. AI.a.

Richmond and danville iRAILROAD
J'it**enijfr,!'< partnunt..On unci after Aur. 1

:!.i; 1884. jmssi'iijrcr train service oil the A.
stud C. Division will buns follows:

Xnrth teard. No. 51s No. 53 fLeave Atlanta -1 41) p in 8 40 a in 1
arrive ( ainosvillv 0 57 p in 10 :t5 a m

I.ula a 7 25 p in 11 (It a in
Rabun (Sap jnnc /» K 12 p in II 30 a in iToccoa < S 54 p in 12 tit p in .

Seneca City d 'J Oil p in 1 (HI p in 1
Coiilnil .10 32 p in I 52 p in
Liberty : 10 53 p in 2 1:'. p in
Knslev : 11 10 p in 2 27 p in '

Ureeiiville.e 11 42 ji in 2 47 p in |Spartanburg f.... 1 01 a in 3 50 n in
Castonia ij 3 20 a in 5 54 p in (
charlotte h 4 10 a ni (i 40 p in j

s jS'oh/fi ward. No. 50* No. 521 .I.envc charlotte 1 45 a in 1 00 p m '
arrivoOurttonia 2 30 a in 1 45 |i in tSpartanburg 4 28 a in 3 45 p in

( rcenville 5 43 a m 4 55 p in
Kaslvy .. 0 17 a in 5 20 p in |Liberty ti 34 a in 5 42 p in
Central* ti 55 a ill 0 till p in *
Seneca city 7 33 a in* 7 30 p in fToccoa............. 8 40 a-in 7 35 p in
Rabun Cap jiinc .. 0 34 a ui 8 30pm <
Ltilft 10 00 a in 8 50 p in .

Cainesville 10 30 n in 9 25 p in
Annul u I UU ]> in II ,"|0 a 111 I

"Express. IMail.
Freight trains on this roml all carry passengers;passenger trains run through to Dan- 1villi* and connect with Virginia Midland rail- .

way to all eastern cities, and at .-111until withall lines diverging. No. 50 leaves Hichmond
at 1 ]> in and No. 51 arrives there at -1 p in; 52leaves Richmond at 2 28 a in, 511 arrives therent 7 41 a in iJiuffet Ulcepiinj Cars without (change: On trains Xos. 50 and 61, NowYork' and Atlanta, via Washit gton and '

Danville, Greensboro and Ashovillo; on <
trains Xos. 62 and oil, Richmond and |Danvillo, Washington, Augusta and Now (Orleans. Through tickots on sale' at
Charlotte, Greenville, Seneca, Spartan*hurg and Gainesville to all points south,
southwest, north and oast. A -connects \
with X. 10. railroad to and from Athens; |(/ with N'. K. to and from Tallulah Falls;
r. with 101. Air Lino to and fiom IOlhcrton (

and liowersville; d with Uluo Kidge to
and front Walltalla; e with 0. and G. to I
and from Greenwood, Newberry, Alston |and Columbia;,/' with A. & S. and S..
U. & (3. to and from Hondcrsonville,Alston, &c.; {/' with -Chester and Lenoir
to and from Chester, Yorkville and Dallas;h with X. C. division and C., C. &
A. to and from Greensboro, Raleigh, &c

KllMUNl) 1 * KIIK i.kv, Supt.M. St<tu(jliter, (ion. l'ass. Agt.A. Ij ltives. 2d V. P. and (Jen. Man.

CARPETS. V
CARPETS and House Furnishing

Goods, the Largest Stock fiontfc 6f ftalti'^
more, Moquet, Brussels, 3-Ply and IngrainCarpets. Hugs, Mqts ai^d Crumb
Cloths. Window Shades, Wall Papers,
Borders, Lace Curtains, Cornices and
Poles, Cocoa and Canton Mattings, Upholstery,Engravings. Qrotnos, picture*

# *'1 *Frames. Write for samples and prices.
HA ILIE & COSKKRY,

Augusta, tia.

LEE & BAILEY,
Dealers in

I*urc hnujH and Jfedjciiic(Jnrdcn
Cecilsi fVitit#, Tobacco, Cigars,

ami Cigarettes,
1> R K ivN W O O I>, , 8. C.

: '. -1
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1*110F. WOOMtOW'8 HERESY.
From the tit. J.ouis Presbyterian.

"Neither cnn they prove the - things
whererif they uow accuse me. Hut. tins I
confcKs unto tbod, thnt after tlie way which
they call heresy, so worship I tlic 0ml of my
fathers, believing all things which are writtenin the law anil in the prophets : ami have
hope toward («od, which they themselves also
allow, that there shall be a resurrection of
the dead, both of the just and unjust. And
herein do I excrciso myself, to have always a
conscience void of offence toward Cud, and
toward men." ^ 1'

The writer's opinion of Dr. Woodrow's"Evolution" has been given. It
is the privilege usually accorded to everyone whose opinions are challenged.
Hint he be allowed to dejiiic his position,hut in Dr. Woodrow's cast; his
Critics, refusing to allow him the privilegeof defining his position, arc con-1
tinually him a position of'
Ihoir own devising. Why this peculiarity? Is it bepaQse ProtY^soiY.jy^M"* ;

row, in his own-cliwen position, ipantii'r-
lively soon to be unassailable ? First
lie is assailed 011 (lie ground tliat I10 is
unscicntijlc, then ho is almost charged
with being an utter it/nontuiwft. then,
Ihnt he is a heretic ; and if any reasons
:iro given for eithor of these criticisms,
Ihey are either drawn from an almost
unpardonable misconception of tlie
teachings of his Address, or merely
based upon the ground that I)r. Woodrow'sviews 011 Scientific matters are not
those entertained by his critic, which is
:>f course a mere begging of the question.In our humble judgment, so lonj
is l)r. Woodrow is allowed the benefit
»f being judged, not for what he has not
said, but for what he has said explicitly
;>r implicitly, so long will he bo able
both on Scientific and 011 Biblical
jrounds to sustain himself successfully
igaiusl the charge of heresy.
What IV > "Vol.1

aither hurtful ov clangorous in Professor
Woodrow to maintain ami tench before
bis classes, and hpforo the world, that
this same law applies to the Bible in re-
lation to this Natural Science question
of Evolution ? If the Church has en;
ilorsed Professor Woodrow in the applicationof this law to the jliblu ant) Sciencefor the past twenty-five yenrs, how
ertn she consistently now reject this law,
und envt him out as a liGretic, or reject
his teachings as of heretical tundency,
because, forsooth,, he proposes to do in
th^Tilfurc, what ho has done, with her
Approbation, in the past, viz, : teach that '

between thtv Hible and Science there is
no contradiction ?

Still it may bo*said (Ats been said,)
granting that Professor \Voodrow is no
heretic, and grunting that heresy is not
logically implioatud in his teachings.
tliqy will, novertlrpless j»*oduce heresyin the minds of his students. Tty their
fruits yo shall know them. Nearly a
quarter of a century ago, Professor W.
began his work upon the rising ministrynI* nitr f!K«ir/»K 1* »»»»»» * .iJ *1 *
... .... ii nmjr u« limu uini n
wholo gen oration, of ministers lias grown
up under his fostering influence,'men of
every grade of intellect, cast of mind,
mid constitutional temperament. Can
you put your finger to-day upon a solitaryone of I'rof. Woodrow's students
who has turned hsido to tho ^crooked
ways of the ticretic, or especially on«

V r '

IV
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lore ought to, bo considered- by any
ourt as an oHoir<:6.- or admitted as a'

mattor of accusation, which cannot he
proved to bo such from Sciipturc, as in'.ernretcdin .these standards." linlos
«T} Discipline, chapter iii. Heresy
therefore must be the denial of some
loctrine formulated in our Confession,
>r the affirmation of some doctrine contradictoryof those formulated there.
Applying this test to Dr. Woodrow's

news, 1 ask mykelf.What'doctrine of
ths Confession (.or of the Bible) does
Prof. Woodrow deny or what doctrine
loes tbc address contradict? Is it
that (iod is Creator of all things.Adam
ncluded ? that lie created Adam of the
the "dust of the ground that lie differentiatedhim from all other animals
by tho gift of an immortal spirit? that
lie constituted him the federal head and
representative of his race ? that Adam
s the lirst father of the human race?
that the IJible is the very inspired word
af (iod absolutely true in every.respget ?
that it is the only and the infallible rule
>f faith and practice ? So far from de-
lying or contradicting these points, he
s known explicitly to assert, maintain,
ind defend them.
But it may bo said, that granting he

liniself is not a "heretic," yet his sci- ;
intiUe views as nut forih in !ii« Aililn>u«
ire (Imiffcroiis.th&v ten<L to. heuusy.I
>n tlie contrary, rttf-d HVM * Hot hCurltl® to r
confess thai the Cdut.iou which ho gives,
est the Church repeat the follies
jf the past iu reference,,to .Geography,Astronomy, and (ic<tto$yV m wi"'

by of our profoundest attention ?
Is it true that Evolution is a Scientific

juestion like. Geography, Astronomy,
ind|Hjeolo£y ? is it true that the Iiible
loes not tench Natural . cience a I (ill on
iiiy point ? is it true, that so far, in referenceto questions of asserted conllict.
:hc result has been, by general consent,
that, while the liible does not hannoni/.e
ivith Science, yet it is not contradicted
l>y Science.that the true relation is
tjiat of wosi-coutrodiction ? Are these .

things so? then how can it be

who has gone astray on the suhjec
Science and Revelation ? Surely
has had the material, the opportu
and the tiniejj if ihorc hud been
least germ of heresy in his teaching
the smallest conceivable vitality in
germ, surely by this time we must I
had amongst at least one of his stud
a full-blown heretic evolved. We
confidently appeal to these J'nctn in
history of his students as 9 <!e))ioi(s
(ion of the groundlessness not oul
the churi/e, but of the J'cur that lie
can result from l)r. "Woodrow's tei
'"g*- *

.. .

Thirty years ago, wise men said, "

ence is not to be denounced as inful
she does contradict the popular langi
used in Scripture. We must set api
suitable man to study the relation

^pui^iiu^e and Scituictt." This ncccs

waft feR"by the Cliurch than, and :

con.4e<fhewt?<r 1'rorf. -Woodrofr was cji
to lill the l'erkin's chair. Is not
necessity more pressingly felt to-d
and shall we vacate the chair ? To i

pose such a course would he an in
to the Christian Intelligence of
Southern Presbyterian Church. To
such a thing would cause a shout
malignant triumph to go up ">p
mulct aF nrnfV / !» »* % aP L'nif.n4.

dolity.
So long as Goliali of Gntli taunts

armies of the living God, so long
tin; God of Israel grant'into us, a l)i
from tho sheepfold of J esse, to go fr
single-handed though it he, to do hi
in bulla If of Israel; not impeded in
movements.by the armor and the w<

rv.«s of Saul, but twisting in the T
God, clothed in simple garb, his
and his sling in his hands, and in
shepherd's bag five smooth stones
uf the brook.
Dismiss Dr. Woodrow from the S<

nary ? What then shall be done >

the students, who shall come fresh f
llw.ir clAnlif... olo.li/u! !._ r«~ll
...v.. .j% iviiiiik. ouiviiv:n in uiu Winn

i»ml Universities, earnest, intelligent
imi'.iiring mi mis. eager to go to t lie
torn of* these Questions concerning
i?nee ami llevelation ? Who shall
charge of them ? They have not \>

ihI til! they get to the Seminary to 1<
Llur Science of Nature from the Hot)
llevelation. They have alieady leai
Astronomy from tho stars/ (leol
from the rocks, ll&tany from the phi
md Zoology from tho animals. T1
things havi: been taught hitherto pa,
ys nofliraf xcioicc, without any rc
mice at all to the Uible, or if so, a

iTcnce purely incidental on the pari
some professors, whilst others h
from time to time, slyly or openly pc
I'd out tho contradictions (?) bctw
Science und tho Iiihlc. 10 veil a

from all undue influence,from their-;
r , J 7. , £ . J i5 ...
lessors, uie siuuenis' own "minds in

[ably agitate the questions bow
tin so * contradictions to bo roconcil
How can nature teach one thing and
Bible another, and yot both bo 1'ryin (J
Can God contradict Himself? T
you cannot keep those questions out
Seminary. Every student who en
the Seminary, carries those quosthiks Ijtyml inl/out' Kv
tion, and he wonders how it is to be
unci led with the plain teaching of
2d chapter of Genesis: he has alro

a' klu
lidgo of Geology,.and he wonders ho
is to bo reconciled with the 1st cha
uf Genesis.
Now, what will you do with 3

Seminary student, tormented daily >

these questions which demand soluti
Will ho go to the Professor of ttai
Rhetoric ? Or Hebrew and Greek ox
sis ? Or Church History and l'oli
l)r Theology ? Each of these is aire
burdened with "bis appropiiato w
What then ? Will you sneer at Go
gy as "an unproved hypothesis ?
student will-smile at your igri&rnnce,
prohablj' begin to doubt your .con

tency to teach your own branch. A
you denounce Evolution as nothing
Atheism, and exhort the student to st
his Bible and let infidel science alo
The student may bo silenced, but
will bo far from satisfied. Suppose
say to him, Evolution'must be falso ;
it contradicts (1) the existence of (
(2) the immortality of man, and (3)
federal headship of ,Adaro. Sup]the stifdent should task, Hbw do*]
prove that Evolution contradicts tl
fundamentals ? Do you think
could tlb it wjthout begging tho q
tion ?

Manifestly, therefore, if our stud
are to be thoroui^ly equipped for t
groat life work, if they .aro to bo enc
aired in n faithful mrnuiinpniinn «r
r, VCV-, V.

truth, if thoy'aro to be tnught that
once has nothing to fear from the Bi
and tliat the Bible has nothing to
from the" purest.light of Science,*
we need in our Seminary just such n

as Dr. Wqodrow, abl'j in- 'Science
loss able in Biblical exegesis, thoroi
ly posted in everything portainin
the studies of hia department*

It seems clear, therefore, that
"connection between Kciouce nnd II
lation," has reached such proporti
and ip of suoh vast importance,' thi
imperatively claims to bo recogniao*

* * *

l'-V - V

t of one great and distinct "department'' of
he study in a Theological Seminary. It is

nity indispensable ; its teachings cannot be
the relegated to the professors in other de,or partments. There is, therefore, for the
that continuation of the "I'erkin's I'rofessormveship"' an unavoidable necessity.
ents There seems to be a misapprehension
can in the minds of some as to the extent
thejtjp which Professor Woodrow docx teach

f.ra- -Natural Science in the Seminary, and in
y of the minds of others as to the extent to
resy which he should tench it. Now the
iich- word "connection'' in the tille of his

chair, accurately marks out both the
Sci- "extent" and the "limit" of his duties,
el if Generally his chair is apologetic; spentge citically it is apologetic of the Bible ; and
irt n that in a single "connection," viz.: that
s of of alleged Scicnlijic assaults. Ilis
sit}- teachings of Science then, must extend
is a to the fulT scope of this connection, anil
lied where this connection ceases, i. v. where
that there is no allegation of an offensive atay? titude on the part of Natural Science,
>up- hero he must find his limit. Ho is set
suit for the defence of the Ilible against sooiircalled attacks from Science. His eye
do mn.st therefore range over the whole
of field of. science ; wherever he hears the

the sound of the enemy's guns, there he
infi- must go, and there prepare his defences.

All. however, must he subordinate to
the the prime object.the defence of the
may Ilible. Hence he must inquire in the
livid first place, Is Science at -war with the
irth, llible ? In the second place, if there is
ittle war between these two.Where is the
his enemy located ?

cap- Dr. Woodrow's principles lead him to
.oril answer the first question by saying:
stall' There is not now, never has been, and
his never can be any real war between the
out Bible ami Science, /. <?., between the

, friic interpretation of God's thoughts
»mi- :is recorded in Nature, and the (rati invithterprclafatiuH of liod's thoughts as reroincorded in the Bible. Ilenee from this
?ges point of view, I'rof. \V. does not need to
aijd study the second question. If there be
bot- no warfare between Nature and the Bible,
Sci- then the attempt to lorate. the eneftiy (?)
take is a waste of time. Hut then there is
,ait- an alleged warfare : hence the duties of
>arn his chair require him to recognize this
k of fact, and hence to discover the location
ned of the alleged enemy.
ogv In the prosecution of this inquiry, his
mis, principles lead him to suspect some error
ies«> of interpretation as the casus belli,
rely j Kither nature has been Misinterpreted
for- by her students or the Bible has been
ref- Misinterpreted by hers, or perhaps each
t of book has been erroneously expounded ;
.ve, for while both Nature and the Bible are
tint- /^fallible records, the interpreters of
cen both are fallible men. Perhaps, too,
part one or ihe other party may have inva[>ro-<leil (ho territory of the other. Dr. \V.,
cvi- then, must seek first to know the true
are text of the Bible, nnd then the true ined? terpretatiOn of the text; secondly to
the know the facts of Science, and then the
od ? true interpretation of those facts; carhusrying on Biblical interpretation by the
the acknowledged laws governing that deterspartment, also carrying on interoreta-
ioiiK t'on of the facts of Science by tho acqIu-Unowledged laws governing that departrec-uient. In the third place he must dethe'.ermine the domain of these two Seien>adycos, in order to determine, in respect to
>wl- this alleged warfare which.Bible stuwit dent or Scientific student.is to be roptergarded as a trespasser upon the domain

of the other. .What is the domain of
rour the Natural Sciences ? Jfatter. To
.vith period therefore must it be limitono «d ? To the period of Time. What is

, ll><> <1.......Sr. O
i .>" iiiv I'luic : ojJiru.

r.go- What viust therefore be not its "limit,"
jtv ? but its "extent ?" -Time ami J'Jtemify.
ady '',0 application of this test easily settiesthe question of domain between
0jQ. the Bible and Science.
The l*11' no' nioroly the established facts

of Science are used. The tentative hy»pe-potheses that are absolutely necossary
,V\ll pushing forward scientific investigajJl)ttions, are used by somo as alleged
u,iy grounds of warfare. Iir. Woodrow
nu <> must therefore examine these, and so

l,0 enable his students to Iocnto even fhe
yOU enemy that comes under this garb. It
for may be a rfteprbyeri hypothesis : if so,

>od "l's d,lty to it manifest. It
the ,nnv *>0 nn Wprovcn hypothesis ; yet,

pose "i"00 N"PrC)Vou. hypothesis must subseQUCn'lyfall into one or othor nf %* «

(l)disproven (false) or (2) proyouvon *10» a* man Science and
ues- *4ma'* 0I" God,*' must seek to know the

truth in respect to it, and teach his stu^
>t

dents where it is located ; its probable
truth or its probable falsehood; the
extent of this probability, the ground
of thin probability, and the "connection''tho .«... 1

, , . ,of this mwproven hypothesis o. Natural8CI"
»«.- ii-'li

ible »»« « nifiuipre. iorsas exactfei' what Prof. Woothfoiw has done in his
thou '^dress w ''Involution." For this he

has been denounced as a heretic in religion,unsCientifto and incompetent in
1

. Natural Sciepce; and unworthy to fill
the chair of"the Perkin's ProfeRSorwhip !^ °
Theso principles niny ho applied to

every alleged conflict. The assertion^1C that tho material Sciences tcach A theov«;i*m} or thnt they teach the eternity of
l0n®' matter, or that they tench that innn is likeit the brute, soulless, all theso and similar
1 as questions, aro easily disposed of by the

.iwi.uuMi.Maaa

application of tho simple principle of
''domain.''

Let mo submit an illustration : If the
Scientist should say. I learn from my
studies in Zoology, that man lias not an

immortal principle.asonl eruatedin the
image of (Jod. 1 reply : Slick to your 1

last. The questions with which you are '*

to deal, as a student of i'atural Science, '
are questions concerning the imiferittt;
but the question of man's having (or ^
not having) an immortal soul, is not a

n

question concerning mutter, but a ques-
"

tion concerning spirit, therefore is to be
settled not by the student of nature
(matter,) but by the student of tho Hi- 1

ble (spirit). What are the implements ''

of your investigation as a student 0

of nature? Scales, and chemicals 11

and telescopes, and microscopes. 1

Now granted that you have a subject °

on the dissecting-table ; it inustbeeith- 1

er dead or alive. If it is dad, then it ^
tis confessed the immortal spirit has alreadydeparted ; why, then, seek ye the 1

living among the dead t If it is livimu 1
tin... * " c
vix.II nun uu t UII uA|ivi:t in 11IHI 11 : DV
yourscalcs? How cntv yo\» Aveigh that
which has 110 weight? your scales ^
wore constructcil to give the weight of
matter, hut spirit of man is e.v Jii/jH/t/ie- ,s

si, not. VKt/tcr. Would you then test 11

tfor it by } ar chemicals ? These again
can furnisii reaction only when applied '
to material things. AVill you now try x

your microscope ? This too was fram- 11

ed to operate upon matter not upon.
spirit; how can yon expect to see, that 11

which is ^visible ? How /{//scientific
.

to say, because you do not see it. or feel \
it, or weigh it, or detect it by your

*

chemicals, therefore it docs not exist ?
All that your Science entitles you -to* N

say is.//'man has a spirit* it is not h

inativr, but something essentially dif-
ferent from matter, and therefore somethingentirely outside of tin/ sphere as v

a student of the Natural Sciences.
This it seems to mo is all that Science c

can say ; and with this answer we n

should be satisfied. It is an illustration n

of the law that regulates the "connec- 0
Ition" between nature and the Bible, not

pnntrflfllniinn i»/»/ 1- \
»..r« AIII MIUIIJ | 'MIL .MIJIJM; Non-contradiction.'

Now if in this matter we are entitled
to demand of the Scientist the recognitionof this law, should we not cheerfullyconcede it to him, when he in turn
makes the demand upon us ?
Thus we have Professor Woodrow in

the Seminary carrying in one hand the
torch kindled from the Bible, and in
the other hand the torch kindled from
Natural Science, illustrating and
demonstrating the truth of the Bible,
the facts of Science, and the law which
regulates the "connection*' between
tlie.se two.the law of noncontradiction.
These laborious duties, prosecuted re- 0

gardless of thujear or the favor of man, *

actuated hy a noble love of the truth, an
u

inextinguishable fondness for the study 0

of Nature, and childlike faith in the 11;- 11

ble, and that fear of God which is the he- 11

ginning of wisdom.these things consti- *

tuto Phokkssou Wuudiiow'h IIkkksv.
Jamks [,. Mautin. ^

A Ijoii;>° burSiiceObful Chase. s

Sometime ago Mr. Jacob l'clham, who f
liveS in Murray' County, (Jeorgia, had t
two mule colts, about live or six months p
old, stolen from a field in which he had t
turned them for the purpose of wean- 1
ing them. He spent seven days hunt- b
ing around in the. neighborhood for his o

colts before he found out certainlv that i:
they had been stolen. Some one in- t
formed him that they had seen a man 1
going in a certain direction riding a blind a

mare with two mule colts following, a v

discription of which suited his colts. I
lie at once commenced pursuit and fol- I
lewed the man through the mountains <1
of Georgia into Tennessee, then into N. a

C., and back across the mountains to :i

Klijay in Georgia, where the thief hiul t

disposed of one of the colts. From i
there ho followed his man into this li
State and in Anderson County, near n

Piedmont he found his other colt, s
From Piedmont h^ tracked the thief to e

Kasley station in this County and there o

his long and persistant chase was u

crowned with success, as ho captured a

the thief on the plantation of Mr. T. A. a

McMahan, near that place. Mr. Pol- 1
har\j said he had traekod his man twen- t
tj'-four days, and that his people did a

not know wWre he was. The first line r
he wrote them was lYom Kasley after t
he had caged his man. The thiefs i:
name is Samuel Dean, alias James p
Davis. Ho has been committed to jail I
at this place to await a requisition from p
the Governor of Georgia for his return s
to Murray County, Georgia, whero he s

will he tried for the crime. Ho had r

"swapped" horses several times, and I
Mr. Pelham will take the "back track" .and make oxchanges and oarry his mule a
coits noine..I'icfcetis sentinel.

William Adopts an Artistic Career. ,
"Your son William is in the city, I un- cderstand, Mrs. Ploughgit ?" remarked .

Mrs. Cftlfor. "Will he learn a trade f" J
"Oh, my, no! He has entered the 4

professions."' t'
"Ah, which one ?"
"He has adoptod that of an artist 1

imv'nm. The last wo heard of him was
through a friend who said he was en-
gaged in painting the town red.".' 1

Mlt. TIMIKN SPEAKS AUAIX.
Vortls oi* Wisdom I'tlflml by tbc( real OcuiocTaliu Iicadrr. " Jj
Nkw Yokk, October 7.. In response J|i) the resolutions presented to liim from ig|glie National Democratic (Convention,

iatnuel .J. Tilden has written the folowingletter:
0 ita vstox k, October Oth, 1884.. Mr.

Chairman and Cientleim n of the Ooinnittec;:I thank you for the kind terms
it which you have communicated the
csolutions concerning; me adopted bylie late Democratic National Convenion.I share your conviction that ret)rmin the administration of the Federral(ioverninent, which is our greatatioual want and is indeed essential to
he restoration and preservation of the
overnment itself, can only be achievod
hrough the agency of the Democratic
arty and by installing its ropresontaivein the chief magistracy of the L'nietlStates. The noble historical tradiionsof the Democratic party, the priniplesin which it was educated and to
rliich it has ever been in tho main faith-
ul, ils freedom from the corrupt inllunceswhich 'grow up in prolonged posessionof power, and the natural elementswhich constitute it, all contribute
o qualify it for that mission. The oplositecharacteristics and conditions
vhich attach lo the Republican partylake it hopeless to expect that that parywill be able to give butter governnentthan the debasing system of alms's,which, during its ascendancy, has
nfooted ollicial and political life in
his country. The Democratic parly had
ts orign in the efforts of the more adaucedpatriots of the revolution to reistthe perversion of our Government
nun the ideal contemnhito'il «<>«.

i %,*w rvv"
ilc. Among its conspicuous founders
rere Benjamin Franklin ami Thomas
etlerson, Samuel Adams and .John llanockof Massachusetts, Cieorge Clinton
nd Ivobert 15. Livingston of New York,
nd George Wythe and dames Madison
f Virginia. From the election of Thos.
elforson as President in 18(K), for sixty
ears tho Democratic party mainlylirected our national policy. It
xtended the boundaries of tho
opublic and laid the foundation of all
ur national greatness, while it preserved
he limitations imposed by the Constituionand maintained a simple and pure
vstem ot domestic administration. C>n
he other haml, the Kupublican party has
Iways been dominated by principles
rhich favor legislation for the benefit of
articular classes at the expense of the
iody of the people. It has become
eeply tainted with abuses which natuallygrow up during a long possession of
inchecked power, especially in a period
f civil war and false finances. The parioticand virtuous elements in it are now
limbic-to emancipate it from the sway
f the selfish interests which subordiatepublic duty to personal greed. The
lost hopeful of the best citizens it eonninsdespair of its amendment except
lirough its temporary expulsion from
ower. It has been boastingly asserted
iy a modern Massachusetts statesman,
truggling to reconcil himself anfl his
allowers to their 1'residential candidate,
hat the Republican party contains a disroportlonatoshare of the wealth, culureand intelligence of tne country,
'lie unprincipled Grafton, when twitted
y James II with his personal want
f conscientiousness, answered: "That
s true, but I belong to a party
hat has a great deal of conscience."
'lie same claim has been made in all
ges and countries by defenders of old .

i rongs against new reforms; It was allegedby the Tories of the American
. *Involution against the patriots of that

lay; it was repented against Jefferson
nd afterwards against Jackson; it is
lieged by the 'Jonservatives against 4hose who in Kngland are now endeavorngto enlarge popular suffrage. All
listory shows thai reform in government
mist not be expected from thoso who i
it serenely on social mountain tops,
njoying the benefits of the existing
_.l r ii ; «». »» ' w
ruv-T ui iiiiiig.s. Kivcn me uivine Author
f our religion found his followers not
inong the self-complac .ut Pharisee* but,
mong the lowly-minded. The specimen
lepubliean party is largely made up of
hose who live by their wits and who
spire in politics to advantages ovtr tho
est of mankind, similar to those which
hoir daily lives are devoted to securing
i) private business. The Democratic

_ ^
iarty consists largely of those who live -v:-V
y tho work of their hands and whoso Jsp
lolitical action is governed by thoir ;
entiincnts or imagination.- It re- ,

ults that tho Democratic party, inoro ygjieadily than the Republican party, can
ie mouldod to tho support of reform Sr
neasures which involve tho sacriflco of - ii
elfish interests. The indispcnsiblo upessityof our times is it change; of adninistrationin the great executive ^filces of tho country. This, in my
udgmont, can only be accomplished by ">£ho election of the Democratic eandi- v&B
Ifttos for President nnd Y jfie-Vresident. ' fl&fSjSamuf.i. J, Tu.dkn.
Po 11. It. Henry, Chnirmnfi, and H.B.
SmaWey nntl others of. the Special ' ''^jSCommittee of the Democrntio NatidpnlConvention. 4 /


